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When They Shall Have Learned to Think and to Say Restoration, Then Peace by Negotiation Will Be Morally Possible

Billion Dollar
Profits Tax
Now Assured

Conservatives Add $«400,-
000,000 to Levy to

Placate Radicals

Concessions Made
To Cotton Growers

Compromise May Reduce
Crowing Strength of the

Progressive Group
- |1

H » IH1NCTON, Aug. ::- Mor- than
,!-'ir«*d million dollars, probab'y

fifty million», 4v || b<*

added to the taxes on war profits 44 hen
OS that section of the

was sssurod to
44 hen the tivS group of

inittec, in an eleven'h-
... «.-line .i ertion 4vhich

h La Follette group
or» t defest Oa the Sen-

-4 h c h
Bas the war profits to that

I >.,ir huadred and fifty mill-

ths war proi'.t taxes already
1 eoBsssittee bill now

will increase the

total levy on war profits to more than
\"d this does not
corporation tax

no. other lei
p, which would have been re-

isly radical ten

»;o, or even last v«rek. hau been

foteed on the committee by the giow-

|th of the radical», »hos«
,mme of a-: §0 DUS tent tax on

gaining in
-th daily, mid is rseeiviag much

support from the country, if the mail
be "ar«oi-: a an indica-

of thi».
Radi« als Are Worried

tonight the radicals were a little
4»orned by the Finance Committee'»
.-".tion. . he BBOBiours of the committee

p.edf«d thetrael-ies to »e<r«tT a» to

how much they had decided to

the war probt« taxe«, but The
Tribune is in a position to sta'e 'hat
it 1« more than iiÙÙfiOOfittù, and not

I $150,000.1100. The information
gloaaod about the

that the n

crease 44 as not more than Sl.lMi.uOO.OOO,
»nd some of ¡thi heard only $ 100,000,-
000. I
The BOW a thorough can-

. ade of the Senate by the
afore tboii meeting.

»*,d. therefore, "i.ty «4erc afraid that
4»hat«*\er .'reed on by the

pul over.

res hundred million» looks like a

lar/je if the Si nator«
»'ho rig I -an!
one of the radica! leader?. 'It look»
li«'.* '¦ them, Bl I they may be
Prepared .to com; "hat. boost.
To ray mind, however, I absurd to,

rO.OOO. That
II ' 44hen it

at there are some seven
blhor.« of 4*ar profits which, have been
e»l!ec*ed by I ,,ns."
The radica'» believe, however, that

¦an win at 60 per cent tax, at
I»»«*.

committee maintained great
¦*" to what had been agreed
-po-. not known whether the
¦SB « propose I scale« up, a*- does
''«¦ committee plan now before the

ther a lump percentage-
-¦* from all war profits, as Is I

«..«;r«d by the radical«.
-, that the com-

nned furthei protection for
ttoae . promts just

wi re below normal.
care OÍ th Southern

tfcttOl made very *mall or
r to the ...tbreak of,

¦' ;ir. a." «1 which have been
B *h pro-

were much in favor of Mr.
of war profits, »vh ich

a percentage of all profits
lne I 1 » c« r.t, iris'.earl of a

profit« in excess of
of thi bree 1 aura

Jtior to the war.

Tfi Per < rnt l.ex> Proposed
Beaator introducod « ohi

he war profite section
rit of these provides

1 « nt on all war \
|a| irvv on

.oiiu.OOO
.'. h. c h will
Senator if

« feated, is 4 per cent lowiy,
¦"d downward, each 1
* P*r ent I La Follette

-.any votes have
' n

*. of th« La Follette amend-
.bei than the

**r eeterday t.*.
of California,

.,,-1 ording
BCtUully lake

when
added in.

The
aited with

»>u-r, anatore. «

yt «
~**i ' by La I'd
'^'.* a*',r ,1'ane«, of Washington.1
? *'*< .¦ -. ' '-. put o\er the !
¦-.»'.'ov .-.- lohn-1
J0*« «-«led. will bav<- a

Bg over hi«
'','*' 'ran La Kollette, because

''l ant of oppoaitiofl to
.»ythir.g ibat |.» ho.'-'.'.e father».
.'"«.*»(¦ ssMCiad ta
..tin late *', - orrow,

> th», publ;«'r,«r«' tax provision» Hie
!_*{*'* <¦ llated yesterdaay

«S sow having rirtually the necessary
.«.tfiirda »igaatores tor adoption of a

V£* '"' " .' oft debate,

Défiât 1.i t,.e line rift r>t,i>t.
.91 j,,//,,, .,.,, \\r,\,ii,i, - tiatemtnl
*H V'lr t-r.ii,,,,>| on /'.,

."CLOSING THE P.4NTRY WINDOW

Counter Blows
Fail to Check

Italian Drive
Furious Battle on Plateau.

Zurich Reports Evacua¬
tion of Trieste

LONDON, Aug. fat, A se:o:id phase
Of fbe battle of the Isonzo has begun
wi'.h I'eneral Csdorua's forces reestab¬
lishing contact with the retreating Aus¬
trian» on the Hamsizza Plateau, north¬
east of (ionzia, and shelling the
er.emv's r;e4v positions, preparatory to
fresh attacks on a large seal?. The

infantry was engaged at several points,
however, and pushed the Austrian* out
of some of their licid fortifications,
which violent counter attacks failed to
restore. But the official bulletin from
Itome to-day indicates a comparative
pause in the fighting activity from Tol-
mino to the Adriatic, due partly to bad
weather, and. no doubt, partly to the
natural exhaustion following a week

of terrific battles.
The Vienna communiqué, dated Sun¬

day, August 25. and iust received, con¬

fesses the loss of Monte Santo, which,
however, la said to have been evacuated
last Friday and occupied by the Italians
without fighting. But a eery consider'
able penetration of the BaiasisSS table¬
land, which rendered this mountain
stronghold untenable, is admitted by
the Austrian VYair Office. Eves on Bat«
urday General Capello's troops arc said
to have been lighting their way for-

44ard on the highlands around Bain-
sizza and Hoiligegthaat and cast of
Auzza. midway acrois the plateau, ar.d
Home has already announced the pierc¬
ing of the Yrh-Velnik line several miles
further east.

\uatrians Molding On

The Auatriutfl «'a'ernenf declared F'm-
perOT I Brles*! fighters were still eling-
lug to Monte Bub Cabríais aid Monte
Sua Dun lei a, southouat of Monte Santo,
having repulsed nusaboroua Italian as¬

sault.» BguiUSt the steep slopes w,fh

overwhelasiBg lose, Bui tin« caá
.. .1 forlorn hope, for If iiulorna's

« maintain their presen I line.
these »troBl pon* of support must

fall, «¦ BIU labjocted to a

plunging lire 'rom Honte Sai,'o
QB », («-«.i «Bítustioi remains

obseare i p 'o ButuHay the Italian«
had held their ga..'¡« tyst of Seio. in
the centre of th plateau, ar.d were at¬

tacking along it« northern edge. :n the
valley of the Wippaeh liiwr, evidently
'o reduce t«,e narrow alient in their
¡ir.es WSSt Of Biglia and bring tbe.i
front mote ;., conformity with the ad-
.i «. n the north.

Trieste Being "¦'*.»< uatr«l

The she 11, ng of Tr.et.le emit in u«». ar.d
a /unco diauatch says the civil.an pop
uiation Of the SeSBUrt, by order Of the
military authorities, is evacuating the
city, tubing everything of value into
the interior. This WOald be a natural
corrolary of the Italian bombardment.
In .'lew of this, constant cannonade
from long rMC' K"'1', *"d the naval

th« DOlf of Trieste. |( seam«

probable 'ha« Ihe Italian high con:

mai «I, despite tal 't.'-' that Mount Mer¬
mada »till «lard« in the way of an ad
»ante down the coail. ha» plan» under

Pacifist Meeting Barred
By Minnesota Governor

Troops To Be Called Out if Necessary to Prevent
Peace Conference in Minneapolis People's
Council to Seek Injunction in State Court To¬
day.If Denied, Will Appeal to Federal Judge

Governor ,1. A A. Burnquist of Mir.
nesota telegraphed last night ta 1 he
Tribune that hi would prohibit :ii>'
holding of the peace conference which
is BCbeduled te begin in Minn« I
next Saturday under the auspices uf
ths f'eople's louncil of America. H,s

I me ikge was in response «o an inquirv
asking what wus his attitude toward

j the forthcoming pacifist convention.
The Governor announced thst he ha>!

issued a proclamation instructing the
official» of Minneapolis. Hennepin
County and the state "to use all
mean«-'' to prevent the convening of
the pacifista. He declared that he had
been a«lviscd that the proposed meet¬
ing "vsould re: L.It in bloodshed, riot¬
ing and loss of life" and woul«! have
"no otiier effect than aiding and abet-
ting the enemies of this country.*1

official» of the People's Council Insl
nigh! weie m a quandary as to what
they would do. They talked of appeal¬
ing to the Minnesota courts r'o>- an in-
juiction to stay Govern« Burnquist
from carrying out his proclamation.
Whether a special train reserved by

the New York pacifists to leave from
Weebawken to-morrow at i'JO p. m.
will «got away was undccide«! last
The question I robabl«, will be Settled
at n meeting of the People's Council
to-day.

Gosernors Proclamation
'¦overnor Humqmst's proclamât ...n.

dated at St Paul last nignt, says:
Wmsremt an organization d.-«i«;nating iu

».!f i* "Hie Peuple'« (,'ouncil ot America"
hai. arinr,!irir«vi || «rU hold a national run-
vrntion and public meeting« in the city et
MiBneanolia from Sepu-mb« r I to .Srptrrn-
I«-- «. 1917.

Wl.erea». an order «an issued Iv n.o U
«he Bharlff of said Ilmnepin County i.n
Auft-ust ':.. HIT, directing »aid tmStjS. t«>
l-ri-rnt the holding ol «aid mni orition and
said mutinga. if the »ame would be likely
I«) hinder the federal «ovrrnmrn! in the
prosecution of the »»ar «nd disturb the pub¬
lic MOBS, «r.d.

wkeraas. Hi» «Skerifl af aa«d eawatj
thi* da>. in iii-rordnnre with »aid raler.
mettesmOf api»arr«l and adviard m» that
aaid <i/n»«ntioii ;md meeting«, if li«-ld. in

hia opinion, wuuld rwult in bloodshed
nig and lo«r of life. i-nd.
Whereas, »»id rnnwntion and meetings

ran. in i> n Iah B, .r.«l»- lb«
etanc«--, la.e r-.o other 4-íTect U
aiCina sad sbettiai Iks tsteaaaas af thi»
country

Meeting If Prohibited
Now. lh»r*fore. I. .1 A. A Bu-n.-uiat,

Caramst et th. .-tatr e.' BtsBSMsaO

way in regard to Trieate which have
not yel de« slop« «i

Rome states that the weather yes-
terday leriOUSly interfered With the ac-

tivity o I" the Italian fl'er». who have
contributed BO notably to the »hatter-

lag of the enemy morale

(I'jcr neu* of the hattleiront
ee Page i-_

14,331 British Lost in Week
I ONDON, Aug- -S-. British casualties

reported in the week ended to-day were

a« fallan nm
Killed or d e,| of wounds Officers.

US; mea, -'.»'-'i
,.. ..,.

Wounded or misslag Ofheer-. ,.'.«.

men, lfi.fl I
I

hereby order that «ha h>.,¡,¡ nu si >»,d »on.
rcation and rr.'»«.|¡io« «ritbln the Counts of
Hennepifl ... «r» in the State el
"

:.¦ . d I ban ri t pr"-
-,,; that th« u of th« Cits

Hrnssarpin
and ¦ le of M.i,n««otH
arel.« ., tl .. « nforei IBM n* sf

.-:. ,| Is nae all the
masse al to secare «al «arara e

taVereUi and that, if «addition Ior«*«i ar<
r««<ii'i'-.,i. ti,«v are be«»by diieeted to .-ail
,.|i li | therefor

Pacifists to Appeal to Court«.

Jacob Pans.« n, chairman of fhe W ork-
mea'i Council, ;he labor union branch
of the People's Council, aaid last night
.rial action !o enable 'he pacifists to
old their eOBVSBtlOB in Minneapolis

BkSI "¦ tha Minnesota com'«
to-day.

"^Governor Bnrntjuist will have to <le-
elere martial ¡a.4 ¡I he wants to pre-
Veul our conference." sad Mr. Pannen
'"Me ha« no authority to take such dic¬
tatorial action Baleas marti»! law is in

force.
"We will apply To the Minnesota

(our'« at once fur an injunction which
v,;! act as a Btay to the lio4ernor's

»motion. The courts are bound to
uphold the Conatitution, «huh guaran»
tees thi .-lit to hold la4vful meer.rg«.
In my op,?: o pedal peace train
will depart <>n time, aii'l the con\ent;on
will open on Sal nrda)."
Two thousand deleg-i'.e«. elected b>

.. pesée »oc etico, church bodies.
labor nnioni and Socialist», are now
n«i their va;. 10 Minneapolis from all

* ii try, according to Re¬
becca rotary Of the People's
o .-.,- hi -..¦ ,i« legate! represent

..'.<mo,"00 r. Ittered throughout
lunti .. «.ih-

"If we ran'l gol protection from the
state authorities wi will appeal to the
1 e.ieral BUthoi -." sad Mis« Shelly.

proclamation of Govensor Burn-
Iquisl is an admission that he is unable
to maintain Order. We have strong

da in «or.gress and 44e shall appeal
to them to protect us. 1 am sure that

Il Ana a means to carry out our

plans."

MIKXEAPOU8, if -'- Louis P.
Lochner, 0 earae . re aa the advance
agenl of I::c «>.u Bit co

-, rating WOUld 04
it that II

.,- ¦. moment
re now

being mai 1. aid Mr. Lochn r, '"and it
1 probable «he North-
real a ill he chosen."

German Women May Fight

AMSTEROatUf, Aug. If. Travellora
from Berlin sta'e Germany || prepar¬
ing to follow the Kussian lead in or¬

ganizing regiments of 4-omen, who will
be a\ai!ab!e later to send 'o the front
if neces«ary. The achievement.» of the
Russian women'« battalion have been
widely advert.>ed m dermany. Steps
for «imi!.ir moves by I'ermany are be¬
ing discusied In Rerl.n, ami the or-

gaalsation Of several trial regiments, at
first a« Home Hesere. 1» expected
shortly.

Wilson Rejects Pope's Peace Plan;
"Folly" to Deal with Hohenzollerns;
Only a Free Germany Can End War

The President's Reply to the Pope
WASHINGTON, I). < . August 27. ÍP17.

TO HIS HOLINESS BENEDICTOS XV. POPE.
In ncknimiecinmcnl ni the cnmmunicatum of Your Holmes* to the belliqrrent peoples, dated

togusi /, 'Ul7. the President of the inited States request» me to transmit the following rfVh:
EVERY heart that has not been blinded and plodf in a treaty or settlement and accommo-

v
hardened by this terrible war must be dation'*

Responsible statesmen must now e\erywhere
see, if they never saw before, that no peace can

rest securely upon political or economic restric¬
tions meant, to benefit some nations and cripple
or embarrass other«, upon vindictive action of any
sort or any kind, or revenge or deliberate injury.
The \merican people havs suffered intolerable
wrongs at the hands of the imperial '.erman gov¬

ernment, but they desire no reprisal upon the

German people, who have themsehc« suffered all

things in this war, which they did not choose.

They believe that peace should rest upon the

righ's of people«, not the rights of government«
the rights of peoples, great or small, weak or

powerful.their EQUAL right to freedom and

taevrity and self-government and to a participa¬
tion upon fair term? in the economic opportuni¬
ties of the world.the German people, of course,

included, if they will accept equality and not seek
domination.
The test, therefore, of every plan of peace is

this: Is it based upon the faith of all the peoples
involved or merely upon the word of an am

bitious and intriguing go\ernment. on the one

hand, and of a group of free people- on the other?
This is a lest which goes to the root of the mat¬

ter; and it is the test which must be applied.
The purposes of the United States in this war

are known to the whole world- to every people ta
whom the truth has been permitted to come.

They do not nee«i to be stated again. We seek no

material advantage of any kind. We believe that
the intolerable wrongs done in this war by the
furious and brutal power ct the imperial «¡er¬

man government ought to be repaired, but. not. at

the expense of the sovereignty of any people
rather a vindication of the sovereignty both of
those that are weak and of those that are strong.
Punitive damages, the 'ii&memberment. of empires,
the establishment of selfish and exclusive, eco¬

nomic league* we deem inexpedient and in the
end wors» than futile.no proper basis for a

peace o." any kind, least of all for an enduring
peace. That must be based upon justice and
fairness and the common rights of mankind.
We cannot take the word of the present rulers

of Germany as ? guarantee of anything that is to

endure, unless explicitly supported by such con¬

clusive evidence of the will and purpose of the
(¡erman people themselves as the other peoples
of the world would be justified in accepting.
Without such guarantees, treaties of settlement,
agreements for disarmament, covenants to set up
arbitration in the place of force, territorial ad¬
justments, reconstitutions of small nations, if
made with the (¡erman government, no man. no

nation, could now depend on. We must await
some new evidence of the purposes of th» great
peoples of the Central Power?.
God grant it may be given soon and in a way

to restore the confidence of all peoples every¬
where in the faith of nations and the possibility
of a covenanted peace.

ROBERT LANSING.
Secretary of Stti'e of the I'nited States of

A me cien.

«VERY heart that has not been blinded and
'i.nr.iencd by this terrible war must be
toucher] by this moving appeal of His Holi¬

ness the Pope, must feel the dignity and force of
the humane and generous motives which prompted
it. and must fervently wish that we, might take

the path of peace he so persuasively points out.

But it w.iil'l be folly to take it if it does not in
fact lead to the goal he proposes. Our response
trust be based upon the stern faits and upon noth¬
ing el«e. This agony must not be gone, through
with Bagain; nr,d i| mu.-t be a matter of very sober

judgment what will insure us against it.

Hi. Hottnosi in rateten.»* proposes that we re-

turn to the tatúa n'io anta bellum, and that then
tliere be a general condonation, disarmament, nnd
a concert of nations basad upon an ac-eptanco of
the principle of arbitration; that by a similar con¬

cert frcnbim of the «eas be established : anil that,
the territorial claims of Franco and Italy, the

perplex.«-)'' problems of the Balkan States and

(he restitution of Poland be left U- such con¬

ciliatory adjustments as may bo possible in the
new temper of su«'h a peace, due regard Luting
paid to the aspirations of the peoples whose po¬
litical fortunes and affiliations ',\i!l be involved.

It il manifest that no part of this programme
can he successfully carried out unless the restitu¬
tion of th" sia'us DUO ante furnishes a firm and
satisfactory basi« for it. The object of this war

is to «ieliver the free peoples of the world from the
men,""'» and the actual power of a vast military oj

Uibli-hment controlled by an irre-ponsihle gnvcrn-
ment, which, having sc-rctly planned to dominate
the world, proceeded to carry the plan out with«
till POgard either to the sacred obligations of

treaty or the long established practices and long
«¦herished principles of international action and
honor; which chose its own time for the war; de-
., {...! its «Slrrw fiercely and suddenly; stopped at

50 barrier either of law or of mercy; swept a

whole continent within the tide of bloo.l- not the
lood of soldiers only, but the blood of innocent

wi men and children also, and of the helpless, of
the poor.and now stand« balked but not de¬
feated, the enemy of four-fifths of the world.
This power is not the (¡erman p<*ople. It is the
ruthless master of the (¡erman people. It is no

business of ours how that great power came under
its control or submifteii with temporary zest to

tho domination of its purpose; but it is our busi¬
ngs*- to see to it that the history of the rest of 'he

world :s '..< longer left to its handling.
To deal with rack a power by way of pea,e

upon the plan proposed by His Holiness the Pope
wouM, so far as >ve can see, involve a recupera-
',ion of its strength and a renewal of its policy;
would make ¡I necessary to create a permanent
hostile combination of nations a-painst 'he German

people, who are its instruments: and would result
in abandoning the new born Russia to the in¬
trigue, the manifold subtle interference, and the
certain counter revolution which would be at¬

tempted by all the malign influences to which the
German government has of late accustomed the

world. Can peace be based upon a restitution of

its power or upon any word of honor it could

Germany Yields
To Argentina

Promises 'Freedom of Seas'
to Republic's Ships

Carrying Food

BUENOS ATRES. heg. It. Ger-
msny's reply to Argentina's not» em¬

bodying demands in connection with the
«ubmar.n«' campaign as affecting Ar-

gentine shipping has been received. In;
oficia! circles it «as stated that the,
reply was satisfactory.
The note »ays that Germany, "in or¬

der to maintain frien«iIj.reiat.or.s «vitn

Argentina, is willing to meeity hei
biockade el enemy coasts, allowing free¬
dom of ;hr> seas 10 veaaels iinjier t.-,e

Argentine flag carrying foo.j
I he note also promise» the payment

of no indetnni y for the linking of the!
argentine iteanser mio by a 6s
»jbmarine.

1 ne Foreign Oflce issued th « even¬

ing tr.e r'oiluwing offic.ai »tatemei.t
"After the delivery of the »econd Ar¬

gentine note to Berlin the German
Ifl **er ncld several conferences «with

the Argentine Foreign Minister, «n an

attempt to »olve the questions in «its-
pute. Tn»se met with no success, be-
cause, although the Foreign Minister
was «rilling to give explanations, Ger-
many insisted on the condition that
Aigentina rirevent her vessels fr««m
traversing the blockade.
"The For«ign Minster explained this'

insistence to the President, who re-

fused the condition a.s incompatible
with the .-.pirir. ,.f Argentina's demand«,
ahich insisted upon a solution of the
difficulty In accordance with the sov-
<.!.¦.ci rights of tiie nation.
"After the refusal of the President

further to consider a solution of the
si'uation based on the German condi-!
tion. the German Minister requested
Berlin to eliminate the condition.
"Argentina'» claims have been satis-1

tied in all their terms and without any
restriction».''

Fires Razing Timber
Lands in Northwest

WASHINGTON. Aug. tt. The most
«i: ms: rous forest fires in 'he history
of the country, many of them of in¬
ri ndiary origin, are now raging in Ore¬
gon, Northern Idaho and Montana, ac¬

cording to officials of the Forest Ser-
riCo.
The entire Western organization of

the servie«« ta now righting to «ave

muions of dollars' worth of valuable
privat" timber lands. Among the prop-
er'i«»s endangered are valuable spruce
timber land» in Northern Idaho, upon
hich the Aircraft Production Board

i» depending for much of it« airplane
lumber.

aifficial« of the Fores» Ser-.ice were

primitive to-day that many of the üres
were of undoubted incendiary origin.
It was intimated 'hat in some case»
there is strong suspicion that mem¬

bers of ths I. V. W'. ar» involved in
r. - -«.:. eg. 1 lie I»par;ment of Ju»-

tiee, ' was itated, il investigating and
expect» .« make evera] arrests within
the nevt few da**

» .« preventive measure the Gov¬
ernor Of (>r»gon ha« poatpOMd the

x season, a h;eh was to commence
i «¦

1,074,000 Gas Masks
Ordered for U.S. Army

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. It. A eon-

tract for l,074,Md gas masks to equip
.he army has been awarded to a manu-

factunni; company of this city, accord¬
ing to an announcement to-day by an
official of the concern.
The con'rae*. calls for an expenditure

of $!..'."«:,«¦'««¦. Tan government vill
furnrsh the material.

Hearstamericanisrn
/ rem ike it'a.nirgum Timm, \ugw>t Î*«
Little l-oya -»a«;' their nee« anil SSUSh «heir

teeth eatV «hen they are afarid not in. Hslf-
riwlized little human heinss obey, »tick to-
«jether and far» rhe ha>cnet only «*hen Uiey
»re sfraid not tat

Michaelis Off
For Belgium

Chancellor Attacked by
Berlin Papers; Appoint¬
ment Is Called Mistake

LONDON, lag, 2o A dispatch to
.he Exchange Telegraph from Amster¬
dam says the Imperial German Chan-
cellor left Berlin 'o-da«,- for Belgium.
The dispatch adds *hat 'he Chancel-
lor i« expected te riait Brussele, and
that special measur»1 have been taken
for hi» snfe'y.
At Bru'.eel-r, the ( ".lar.cellor will have

a conference with 'he Governor Gen¬
eral. Baron von Falkonhausen.
Pue Benedict's peac« note wa» the

principad object of .;.»cu.»»ion at a

-Meting '.n Berlin 'h«» afternoon, '.n
WB :h Chancellor Michaeli«, member»
of the German parliament and repre-
sen«tatires of Prussia. Bavaria, Saxony
and W'urtembur;» par*:c:pa'.ed

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 2S. The po>«
bihty of another change in imperial
« hancellors n fiermany 1» discussed by
Georg Bernhard in the "Vossiscae Zei¬
tung." lie »ay» it is plainly evi¬
dent already that the appointment of a

minor rftieia' like Dr. Michae'.iS, w .thout
general pol.tical expr rrence, »si a great
mutake, and that ths results t>»ired
are not apt to be reached quickly under
the leadership of the new admin.«ira-
t.on.

Parliament, he arg«- s "»UBt tike t'-e
matter of n.te-r.al re: «rms tn-i peace
into its own hand«. Herr He« ha«-d
.till hope» that Chancellor Mir^s«1-«
will »e« the error of his way* and avoid
the nec»»sitj- for another change in tha
Chancellonhip.

Word of Germany's
Present Rulers Can¬

not Be Taken

"Ruthless Master"
Governs Teutons

President Says Parleys
Now Would Strength¬

en Berlin

By C. W. Gilbert
WaiStflNGTON, Aug. '.'- Treiident

'.'. 'in .'« note 'i -he Pope, for it is
the President's rote, though it is signed
by Secretary I.an««"g. 'nforms the
trVOrld that there ein be no pence nego.
tiatton» w th rhe (;»rmar government.
A prerequieitc to the di«cu«sion of
peace is a derrrerstle go- ernment in
German«-, s government that i« worthy
of th* trjsf of other democratic gov¬
ernment«, one thai «''ill keep th» peace
one«- peace 1» mad".
"The test," say» the note to the Pop*,

"of every plan of pese» «« thi»: [i
it based up<«'i the fai'b of all the
people« ir\olved. Bl merely upon the
word of »n »mbitiou» and intriguing
government, on »he one hand, and of a

group of free neoples on the other?
Thi» is ». lest erfcich go»** to the root
of the matter, and it i« the te»t which
muit be applied.''
No pe»r» «he* Brill last ran be m«d»

with the faithless Kai»er, the breaker
of treatie». <o runs the argument, »nd
a p»»ee that v .1 no» last is not wor'h
mak ng

Can't Trmt Ihe Kal»er

The big «igniflcant thing in sll thi«
is that it hss been A:*.er ca'» part to

interpret the -bird member of «'-.«a

Alli-d pe««*e formula restitution, re».

roratior- and guarar'er, for the future.
The guarantees let 'r" future Mr.
\Vtl«oo insistí ¡pori a«e 'risf flu« coun¬

try a-id the V. for he sneaks for
the Allies shall hi» shle 'o sit down
a» the council table '-i making peace
.rtth the free p«-op1e of 'iarmany, not
«vith th«*ir ruthles» Masters. "We can¬

not take,'- Mr. \\ ilson OritOS, "the word
of the pre«er.t ruler» >; «iermany as a

gaaraatoe of sajrtbiag that eriU en- Í
dure '' \
The guarantee for t-.e future will

only be found in the establishment of

popular goverr.me.'it 'n «iermany, "such
conclusive evidence of the will and pur¬

pose of the Garnes people thessoehrei
as the o'h'r people» of the world would
be Justified in BCCepting.** Thi» c»r-

ries the democra'ic doctrine to the

limit, that peace is a thing only to ha

made by the peoole themselres. and
until the German people put them-
»olves in'o a po« tion to make peace

'hemse'vi.» there can be no negotiations
for pei«ce.
World Wailed for 1 nited States

I intimsted in these di«patche« before
that the Allies would wait until Amer«
ica had spoken in reply to the Pope,
and that thi» natron, by reason of it»

predominant position in th« war, would
declare the reason» for f'irther fight-
ing with the voie» of au'hon'y. And
it ha- been so. Tie I'n.ted State» has
nsmed the guarantees of futura ».-

curity that will be required before the
world will lav do"/n its aim«, and all
.ho res' of the lighting ration» will
demand those guaran*-
The impor'ance of this country in

'he group that 1* no« at war with
Germsnv could not be more »trikinglv
shown than it ha» been since the Pop*
»ent hi» note. Th« world waited upon
thi» nation'» word. We speak a» th«
power with 'he greatest, material re«

»ources and the greate»t spiritual au¬

thority. Our voica carrie» furthe»!
.with the war weary, who must hav«
some good rear-on for keeping up the
fight.
And it is felt here ¡n Washington

*hs*. Mr. Wilson hss met that part of
his task, the difficult duty o' speaking
to the radicals of all nation», with ex-

traordir.ary skill. The problem wag to

reply to the Pope in »uch a way a» to
gam a diploma;.c victory while »till
refus'ng peace. The German» hoped to
turn the opportunity of replying to the
Pope into a mears of dr.«ring «till
deeper the .vedge between the radicals
of England and France and their re¬

spective governments. Mr. Wilson has
countere«i by fry.ng to Widen the cleav¬
age he-ween the radicals of (iermany
and 'heir autocratic masters.

Issue Put to People
The issue is put squarely up to the

German people.it it worth while to
tight on, to undergo longer the pains
and penalti«» of war, in order to main¬
tain th« autocracy of the Hohenzol-
>rns? Assurances are held out to th«
German people that there is no de»ira
to dismember the German Kmpire, to

punish them with economic penalties
after the war or to exact punitive in¬
demnities from them. They sre merely
told that the free people« of the world
will not »it down at the same council
table with their imperial matter». As
long sa the German people aik them
to do that they are told the war wilt*
go on.
And if there » aim to close the war

with a diplomatic victory in Germany
there i» equally aim by diplomatics
means to detach Austria from Ger-
:....:>.. The a«»urances of no dismem¬
ber r.ent will appeal especially to that
er.pire, threatened on all side» by the
claim.-, of Its enemies, lhi» promue o*
no dismemberment i» not talen her*
.o mean that the>e will be no terri¬
torial readjustment:a, the underlying


